GOT GAME STREET BASKETBALL 3X3 RULES
Most rules follow FIBA 3x3 Tour & Grassroots rules.
Court and ball

Team roster
Referee(s)
Time / score keepers

Time-outs
Initial possessions
Scoring
Game duration & score limit
Overtime (regulation game)
Overtime (playoff game)
Free throw following shooting foul
Foul limit per team
Penalty for teams fouls 7, 8 and 9
Penalty for team fouls 10 and more
Penalty for technical foul
Penalty for unsportsmanlike foul
Possession following a successful goal
Following dead ball
Folllowing defensive rebound or steal
Following a jumpball situation
Substitutions

Notes

Additional GOT GAME Rules

A regular 3x3 court playing surface is 15m (width) x 11m (length)
The official 3x3 ball shall be used in Elite Divisions
Up to 6 players (3 players + 2-3 substitutes). Note for Mens FIBA only 4
player count for points and game must start with 3 players in FIBA
1
In most game referee will be score and time keeper.
Referee will call out the score after each goal
Possession is approx 12-15 seconds and referee will get 5 second warning
when time is up
One 30 second time out per team per game (this time will be added to
the end of the game)
Coin Flip (team that does not win coin flip gets ball first if overtime)
1 point and 2 points (if scored beind the arc)
First team to 21 or highest score after 20 minutes
First team to score 2 points wins the game
First team to 5 points or highest score after 5 minutes
1 free throw
2 free throws (if foul committed behind the arc)
6 team fouls
2 free throws
2 free throws + ball possession
1 free throw, no change of possession, counted as 1 team foul
2 free throws + ball possession + possible game ejection, counted as 2
team fouls
Defense possession, starting from behind the arc
Check ball exchange behind the arc (at top)
Ball to be dribbled /passed behind arc
Defense posession
May be made after a basket or out of bounds play
The substitute can enter the game after the teammate steps off the court
and establishes a phycical contact with him behind the end line opposite
the basket. Subsitutions require no action from the referees
A player is considered to be "behind the arc" if neither of his feet are
inside nor touching the arc
Official FIBA Basketball Rules apply for all games situations no specifically
mentioned above
Any player hanging off the rim will be ejected from tournament
No violence we be tolerated and any players or fans involved will be
ejected from the game or tournament.
Each team is responsible for their fans. Any issue from fans can lead to
penalty scores or ejections from the game.

